Based on Regenerative High Temperature Air Combustion technology (RHTAC), a Regenerative Radiant Tube Combustor (RRTC) has been developed and adopted into Shenwu Pyrolysis Process (SPP). SPP is a new regenerative pyrolysis technology with heat-carrier-free rotating bed, which has been researched and developed to upgrade lowrank coal. To understand the RRTC function, a pilot plant has been constructed and used to investigate the effect of RRTC on the fume, reactor temperature distribution and pyrolysis products. The results show that low calorific value gas can be used as fuel, the heat loss in fume exhausted is low while thermal efficiency of the RRTC is greatly improved; the RRTC could realize accurate temperature control and the separation of volatile materials and fume in the reactor, so as to increase tar yield and improve gas quality. The tar yield is more improved; the gas contains high content of CH 4 and H 2 . Moreover, heat-carrier-free rotating bed could solve some technical problems.
Introduction
Coal utilization in the energy sector is becoming increasingly attractive due to the worldwide demand of energy. It is estimated that nearly half of the world's coal reserves consist of low-rank coal. Low-rank coal is a cheap fuel, but its high moisture content (25-60%) causes serious application problems [1] . The conversion processes for low-rank coal can be realized by upgrading the energy grade of coal, such as the coal liquefaction, the coal gasification, the coal pyrolysis and other technologies [2] . The pyrolysis of low-rank coal at lower temperature to devolatilize the organic matter is the first step of coal conversion processes, but very important one for coals with high volatile content, as lignite. The technologies of pyrolysis contain Toscoal, Char Oil Energy Development, Garrett, Encoal, Lurgi-Ruhrgas, DG, MRF et al. [2, 3] , and the facilities include fixed beds, fluidized beds, rotary kilns, moving beds. Up to now, much effort has been made with the aim of establishing commercial projects of low-rank coal pyrolysis. However, these traditional technologies are still confronted with numerous difficulties and need to pay plenty of effort to solve the technical problems, for instance, extending the adaptability of raw coal and the capacity of single furnace, improving tar yield and gas calorific value, reducing the high dust content in coal tar and the influence of heat carrier on gas composition, enhancing the accurate temperature control and the uniform temperature distribution in the reactor.
In this study, based on the RHTAC, Regenerative Radiant Tube Combustor (RRTC) has been developed and introduced to a rotating bed with heat-carrier-free and realized a new regenerative pyrolysis technology, SPP technology. Therefore, compared with the traditional technologies, SPP technology can be used to obtain three primary products, upgraded coal, tar and gas from low-rank coal. The advantages of SPP includes adaptable for raw material, suitable for upsizing, high energy conversion efficiency, high petroleum productivity and heat carrier free. No heat carrier required could overcome some technical problems, such as high dust content in coal tar, likely blockage of pipeline etc; greatly reducing and subsequent tar processing cost.
Principle and proceeding
2.1 RHTAC Technology and regenerative radiant tube combustor Shenwu RHTAC technology is composed of circular ceramic regenerator, burners, small four way reversing valve and control system. RHTAC technology works by using the regenerator in burners to complete heat exchange between exhausted flue gas and combustion air, meanwhile, achieves effects of high thermal efficiency, energy saving and low emissions as well. Based on the RHTAC technology, regenerative burners are installed on both sides of radiant tubes in pairs to finish the regenerative radiant tube combustor (RRTC) ( Figure 1 ). For any pair of regenerative burners, while one burner is doing combustion, the other is absorbing the heat of fume. After a fixed time, two burners are switched that the combustion one changes to do absorption and the absorption one changes to do combustion. This cycle is repeated constantly. 2 SPP pilot plant and processing SPP pilot plant with 2 t/h capacity of the low-rank coal includes coal pre-treatment unit, regenerative rotating bed reactor, cooling unit and coke quenching unit. As shown in Figure 2 , the raw coal after going through crushing, shaping and drying, the moisture of the coal is reduced into 10 wt%. The dry coal with the particle size at 10-100 mm is distributed in the rotating bed reactor through the screw charging machine and then heated up to target temperature after passing through the preheating and reaction zones. In the rotating bed reactor, the regenerative radiant tube combustor has been installed specially on the wall to provide energy for pyrolysis reaction by combusting low calorific value gas (>700 kcal/Nm 3 ). In the pyrolytic reactor, the coal decomposes into the gas, tar and upgraded coal. The gas and tar are poured out from the top of reactor as the gas mixtures, and then gas and tar are separated from each other by the cooler. The upgraded coal is outputted through the screw charging machine and transferred into product bin after cooling as the solid product.
Experiments and results

Effect of RRTC on the temperature distribution
As shown in Figure 1 , regenerative burners are installed on both sides of radiant tube in pairs. Therefore, combustion air can be preheated up to a high temperature, which is only 50˚C-100˚C lower than the high temperature fume, by the heat released from the regenerator. When the fume leaves from the tube, the temperature will be reduced significantly. The pilot experimental results in Figure 3 show that the temperature of fume increases with the increasing of tube temperature at the beginning, after 15 hours the temperature of fume is steady and still lower to 150˚C when the radiant-tube temperature is higher to 700˚C. It illustrates that the heat of the fume has been stored in the regenerator to heat the combustion air. Therefore, the thermal efficiency of the regenerative radiant tube combustor efficiency is greatly improved (above 85%) and the low calorific value gas, as low as 700 kcal /Nm 3 , can be used. As the result, the transformation efficiency of the pyrolysis process is highly increased up to 86%. Taking the pilot experimental results as example ( in Figure 4) , the temperature of different zones can be different by controlling the RRTCs and keep the temperature steady in the zones, and then control the splitting decomposition. It is clear that the temperature fluctuation in three zones is not obvious, and the largest difference is less than 10˚C. Because of the steady temperature distribution in the reactor, the temperature distribution of coal material can be accurately controlled. As shown in the Figure 5 , the coal temperature is uniform and the difference of coal temperature between different layers can be controlled within 10˚C and which could improve tar and gas yield ratio consequently.
Effect of RRTC on the pyrolysis products
At present, various coals have been conducted, including lignite and Long flame coal. The characteristic of lignite coal sample used in the experiments has been shown in Table 1 . As the advantage of external heating pyrolysis process, the features of quick internal heat-transfer and easy heating control, SPP technology could improve tar and gas yield ratio consequently. As the yield analysis shown in Table 2 , the tar yield (7.05 wt %) is more than 90% of Gray-King tar yield (7.88 wt %).
With the help of the separation between volatile materials and fume in the reactor, the gas contains high content of CH 4 and H 2 . Taking the result in Table 3 for example, the total volume fraction of H 2 and CH 4 is more than 40%, and the gas Calorific value is 3254.47 kcal/Nm 3 . Additionally, as shown in Table 4 , the low-rank coal has been upgraded by SPP technology, the heat value of upgraded coal could be improved significantly, which is up to 7124.66 kcal/kg. Therefore, upgrading low-rank coal via SPP turns coal into profitable products. 
Conclusion
To understand the function of RRTC in the SPP, the effect of RRTC on the fume and reactor temperature distribution and the pyrolysis products has been investigated on SPP pilot plant. The experimental results demonstrate that:
(1) With the help of regenerative energy-saving combustion technology in radiant tubes, RRTC can improve thermal efficiency of reactors, improve reaction temperature of reactors with low calorific value fuel, achieve low oxygen and low nitrogen combustion, and reduce haze.
(2) The main heat source for the pyrolysis process is provided by the radiant tubes with easy temperature control and fine adjustment. Exit temperature of the fume is as low as 150˚C. Therefore the heat efficiency of whole process is greatly improved and could be further enhanced with the use of Organic Rankine Cycle waste heat conversion.
(3) The features of external heating pyrolysis process, quick internal heat-transfer and easy heating control that realize accurate temperature control in zones and in sections for the pyrolysis of raw coal.
(4) The separation of volatile materials and fume in the reactor could increase tar yield and improve gas quality. The tar yield is more improved and the gas contains high content of CH 4 and H 2 .
